NEU nun auch in Samnaun – Wir freuen uns auf Sie!
Knowing a place where people care and medicate with
professionalism and empathy, is this not a fine vacation feeling?
We think and act holistically, focused on our patients’ needs. In our network we call specialists in,
where appropriate, with the view to an integral medicine. We combine highest professionalism with
warm empathy. Our treatments and therapies sustainably foster your well-being. They compass
healing effects, break up blockades in the organism, let relax and loose body and mind and support
your physical, emotional and energetic balance.

Professionalism and Empathy for You in the Engadine since 2003!
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Medical Treatments and Therapies
✔ FisioTherapie. Physiotherapy.
✔ FisioSchmerzzentrum. Pain reliefe therapy based on Liebscher & Bracht.
✔ FisioWintecare, WINTECARE Center Engadine,

official partner of
.
TECAREtherapy, most state-of-the-art technology combined with most state-of-the-art therapeutic
treatment and training methods.
✔ FisioMassage. Medical massage based on physiotherapeutic concepts.
✔ FisioGym. Medical Training Therapy (MTT) and training classes (in Samnaun under construction).
✔ Fisio&More. We compiled and permanently further develop specific therapy methods for you. So,

among others, specific energy balance treatments, headache/migraine treatments, reflexology, trigger
point treatment, kinesio taping, cranio-sacral technics.

✔ FisioWish? You did not find your desired treatment above? Just ask and call us, visit our

homepage or send us an e-mail! We are looking forward taking care of you!
We also help and support you in emergency cases! Home visits in your hotel or vacation home on
request.
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